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tJHIVEllSITY OF TOROlffO 

111'01.T RDMID 113 OF '!'BE ACADEMIC APPEALS IOAllD 

December 17th, 1987 

To the Academic Affain Committee, 
University of Toronto. 

Item 8 a) 

Your Board reports that it held a hearin~ on ThurHday, 
December 17th, 1987 at 9:30 a•••• in the Board Boom, Simcoe Hall, at which 
the following were preaent: 

Profeaaor J.B. Dunlop (In the Chair) 
Ma. R. Barney 
Profeaaor C. Ber,rer 
Mrs. J. R. ltandall 
Profeeacn: F. A. Sherk 

In Attendance: 

Ma. £ •'Ppel1ent: 

Ha. Irene Birrell, Secretary 

Mr. s. Zucker, counael for the aJ>J)ellant 
Dean A R. Ten Cate, Faculty of Dentiatry 
Mr. Ian Blue, counael for the Faculty 

THE FOLLOWING ITEM IS REPORTED FOR INFOIMATION 

At a meetin,t on December 17th. 1987. the Academic Appeals 
Board dealt with a preliminary iaaue in the appeal of M~ F- againat a 
decision of the Academic Appeals Colllmittee of the Faculty of Dentistry. 
The Board fixed January 14th, 1988 as the date on which it would hear the 
appeal on the merits. It decided that, in the meantime, the appellant 
should be allowed to continue to attend her couraes. 

The appellant was a aecond-year atudent in the Faculty of 
Dentistry in 1986-87. Her results for the year were five A's and a C in 
didactic subject■, two C's and a failure in preclinical• and clinical 
aubjects. Her failure was in Restorative Dentistry and she failed again on 
the supplemental aaaeaament. Thia resulted in her failing the year and 
bein,; refuaed further admiaaion, as provided in the Faculty's regulations. 

The appellant appealed to the Academic Appeals Colllmittee of 
the Faculty, preaenting testimony by an ophthalmolo,:ist of a •convergence• 
probl11111 that could be corrected by exerciae and corrective lenaes. She 
presented peychologic&l. evidence of -exam1nat1on anxiety" caused, in part 
by her vision problem. Along with the vision problem, the anxiety was, in 
the witneas'a view, primarily reaponsible for her failure. Thia witness 
indicated willingne■a to a■aist the appellant to overcome thia condition. 
Dean Ten Cate reported -ny referenc• in her t11e to the appellant's lack 
of emotional control and doubted whether theae could be attributable to 
visual problems. He reaueated that aeconri 11••-l!l-'!t!I t,. •-mgk>:. 

The Academic Appeals Committee then -de an unuaual decision 
for a qua~i-adjudicative body. It granted the appeal on condition that the 
Faculty choose appropriate authorities to reassess her visual and emotional 
problems. If theae authorities did not substantiate the assessments 
presented at her appeal haar:f.ns, the app-1 was to be denied. Thl:S the 
COllllllittee did not decide the case on the evidence presented but seemed by 
implication to delegate part of the decision-making process • 

The Faculty's chosen ophthalmologist confirmed that the 
appellant had a treatable visual condition. The psychologist in a le1111:thy 
repart expreBBed the opinion that the appellant had a high average Verbal 
10 on WAIS-R test hut a low average Perfonia.nce IQ, being particularly weak 
in obaervation of visual detail. viaual and eoci&l. detail and v1■ual
spat1al manipulation. The conclusion was that "Dentistry 1a probably an 
unlucky choice for this bright young woman." 
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The faculty'• choaen opbthalaolOl(i8t c:oafiTaed that tbe 
appellant blld a treatable n•ual condition. !be psycbolo«ist in a lea,ttby 
report apreHed the opinion that the appellant had a ~h avera,re Verbal 
IO on WAIS-It t .. t but a low awraite Perfonance IQ, beia,t particularly vealt 
in obaervation of visual deUil, visual and social detail and Yiaual
apatial •nipulation. !be concluaion ws that •Dentistry is probably an 
unlucky choice for tb1s brilrht :,oimg V01111n°• 

On NoYaber 18th, 1987 Dun Ten Cau inforwed the appellant 
that the tans of the decision of the Apeal• C:O..ittee vould be •ap-pUed as 
auted•. On Deceaber 7th, 1987, tbe Cbainan of tbe Ap-peals r.o.nittee 
wrote to tbe appellant•• lav,er, Mr. Zucker, confirailllt that the appellant 
bad •been jwt,led ineliJible to continue in the course in Denti•try. • It 
... not clear to the Board wbether the eo.tttee blld aet again on the 
•tter but it ap-peared from the tenor of the Cbainan'• letter that it had 
nOl:• 

The appellant imaediately appaaled to the Board and 
reaueated an early hearing because, as •be had been refu11ed pendasion to 
attend claHes, the utter -■ one of urirency from her viewpoint• The 
Faculty, in view of the le,ral iaaues that 111,tht be tnvolved, requested tb,e 
to instruct counael. The Board scheduled the hearing of Deceaber 17th, 
1987 to consider the date for the bearing on the aerits and the appellant's 
int:eri• •t:at:u•. 

The faculty is, aost certainly, entitled to an adjournment 
ao that it will have an adequate opportunity to instruct counsel and 
pret)are its caae. At the -- tiae, in the Board•• view, this procedural 
protection of the faculty's interest ou,tht not to be allowed to prejudice 
the appellant•• situation. The appellant havinst aiaaed ten days of claaae• 
to date, muld 111•• at least two mre weeks pendi'Dlit the outcOlllf! of her 
appeal unle■s she be srranted the privilege of attendin,t claHea in the 
interim. The Board believed that this could hurt her chances of academic 
aucceaa in the event her appeal should be aucceaaful. It appears from the 
11&terial now before the Board that there is a serious iaaue to be 
conaici.ered on the appeal. Tne a,J)fW]. is net frivolous. 

Conversely, the Board saw no prejudice to the Faculty in 
allowi~ the appellant to attend. The Faculty indicated a concern over the 
precedential implications, not only for the faculty hut for the University 
Jenerally, in allowi'Dlit the appellant to continue with her courses. The 
Board's view is that the precedent here established is narrow becauee of 
the unusual circ11111stances: the conditional nature of the Appeal 
Committee's decision to allow the appeal. The decision, in the Board'• 
view, atanda for the propoa~t~on that a •tudent who has 'been allowed to 
repeat conditionally should be permitted, in the absence of any prejudice 
to the Faculty, to attend classes until the issue of whether or not the 
condition has been met is finally resolved. Any other case 111ust be decided 
on its own facts. 

It may also be worth notin,; the ~eneral proposition that a 
precedent set by the Board which iB considered an unacceptable rule for all 
or part of the Univerait:y -y be •corrected" for the fut:ure hy a duly 
enacted re1tulation. The Board's decisions are not written in atone• 

In brief, therefore, because justifiable delay on the 
Faculty's 'Pllrt could cauae unjustifiable y,rejudice to the appellant and 
because there is no evident ,rejudice to the Faculty, the Board decides 
that the appellant should be allowed to continue attendiDlit her courses 
pendin,; final disposition of her appeal. 

Secretary Chairman 
Dece111ber 22nd, 1987 
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